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              Customers

              Over 4000000 Users Worldwide Use Teckin Every Day

            

          

        

          

              Warranty

              Lifetime Member Whole House Customization

            

          

        

          

              Countries

              Sold to Over 10 Countries Worldwide

            

          

        






		Best Sellers

		
		

   

GSP01 10A Wifi Smart Plug

        
















       1 review  








         $9.99 – $21.99



   



   

Teckin Smart Plug SP10

        
















       124 reviews  








         $9.99 – $21.99



   



   

Teckin TC100 1080P Security Camera with Two-Way Audio

        
















       40 reviews  








         $49.99$36.99


   



   

Teckin SR41 Smart Light Switch (Only for Single-Pole)

        
















       14 reviews  








         $11.99 – $22.99



   



   

Teckin SS33 Outdoor Smart Plug

        
















       4 reviews  








         $33.99$25.99


   



   

Teckin DL31 Bedside Lamp

        
















       10 reviews  








         $28.99$19.99
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Learn more
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Learn more
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WHOLESALE Teckin SB53 13W 1300LM 2900-6000K Smart WiFi LED Bulb
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Teckin TC100 1080P Security Camera with Two-Way Audio
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         $49.99$36.99


   



   

Teckin TR100 1080P Indoor Security Camera with Night Vision for Baby/Pet

        
















       7 reviews  








         $35.99$28.99


   














    

  


	
                     

                  

                  
                     

                  

                  
                     

                  
 
                 

                 
               

            









  














  
    Real reviews from customers

    
      
      
        from 342 reviews
      
  

        [image: Teckin Smart Plug SP20]      
  Excellent smart plugs
 I love being able to control my plugs with the Smart Life app. These work great and I now have a house full of them and am now adding smart switches.

 
 
   PetrosD 
   Teckin Smart Plug SP20 
   01/07/2022 
 
 
 
  [image: Teckin SR41 Smart Light Switch]      
  Great buy at a great price
 Works exactly how it should.  bought three of these to replace my light switches that go to my outdoor lighting.  with the smart life app, they're set to turn on at dusk and off at dawn.

 
 
   Giancarlo 
   Teckin SR41 Smart Light Switch 
   01/02/2022 
 
 
 
  [image: Teckin SR46 Smart  Wi-Fi Light Switch]      
  Great switches
 These switches are great.  Easy install. Took about 5 minutes per switch.  They are Alexa enabled and work with my led lights,  which is exactly what I was looking for.  I went through many other brands switches and they either weren't Alexa enabled or caused my LEDs to blink.  Not these.  Perfect.

 
 
   Dan Guerra 
   Teckin SR46 Smart  Wi-Fi Light Switch 
   12/31/2021 
 
 
 
  [image: Teckin SL03A Waterproof LED Light Strip(32.8ft/10M)]      
  Works like a charm.  Happy customer here !!
 We installed them above the kitchen cabinets and man what a kool effect.  They stay on every night. Best price around.

 
 
   Kens muffler & Brake Ctr . 
   Teckin SL03A Waterproof LED Light Strip(32.8ft/10M) 
   12/30/2021 
 
 
 
  [image: Teckin TC100 Security Camera]      
  I love it
 Great Indoor camera.  It show clear was easy to setup. Small and discreet doesn't takeup space. Reliable indoor camera teckin product is of great quality and I recommend them and their products.  I am a happy customer.

 
 
   Tina Day 
   Teckin TC100 Security Camera 
   12/28/2021 
 
 
 
  [image: Teckin Smart Plug SP10]      
  Great gift
 I bought sp10 plug for Christmas exchange.  I previously have two sp 20’s that work quite well for high Christmas lights in my house.  They were easy to set up and put a schedule on.  I would certainly purchase Teckin again.

 
 
   Patrick Klein 
   Teckin Smart Plug SP10 
   12/28/2021 
 
 
 
  [image: Teckin Smart Plug SP10]      
  Smart Plugs
 I'd like to start by saying I received these in record time. I ordered them at the peak of the Christmas rush and they were at my house in just a matter of a few days. They were so easy to set up! I set it up so my Christmas tree can be turned on and off by my phone and I don't have to crawl behind the tree and get covered with needles. I bought extras and put one in everybody's stocking. They were all thrilled.

 
 
   V Bissell 
   Teckin Smart Plug SP10 
   12/27/2021 
 
 
 
  [image: Teckin Smart Plug SP10]      
  SP10 Smart Plug
 Love these things.  My nephew bought them last year and gave me one to use for our Christmas lights.  I liked them so much that I ordered more of them.  I'm now using them all over the place. Very simple to use.

 
 
   JRstera 
   Teckin Smart Plug SP10 
   12/22/2021 
 
 
 
  [image: Teckin SL02B Smart Light Strip(16.4ft/5M)]      
  teckin strip lights
 I absolutely  love teckin strip lights there bright and vibrant I have them all over my house and always adding more I suggest if your looking for strip lights it's teckin your looking for ..and the prices are wonderful

 
 
   Darlene Concannon 
   Teckin SL02B Smart Light Strip(16.4ft/5M) 
   12/21/2021 
 
 
 
  [image: Teckin TC100 Security Camera]      
  We are buying more!!
 We got the Teckin TC Security camera recently and don't know why we waited so long. We absolutely love it!! The picture is amazingly clear and sharp. Has many options/functions. We will be ordering a few more to place around our house/yard. We feel much more secure with Teckin!!

 
 
   Janice Conklin 
   Teckin TC100 Security Camera 
   12/21/2021 
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  No Complaints
 I have over 20 Teckin smart plugs & switches (2-way & 3-way) They have all worked flawlessly while using the SmartLife app for timers and remote operation. They also integrate well with Google Home. The only feature I have not been able to get working is the random on/off feature.

 
 
   Greg Hayes 
   Teckin SR41 Smart Light Switch 
   12/20/2021 
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 I have had trouble getting others from different companies to work. These just work. In about 2 minutes they are on line and programmed. Had trouble finding more but direct from company works great.

 
 
   DAVID RAWSON 
   Teckin Smart Plug SP10 
   12/17/2021 
 
 
 
  [image: Teckin TC100 Security Camera]      
  You need a desktop Application for yor cameras.
 I own many teckin products, their cameras are fantastic, but if they don't get an application for computers, they will always go one point behind the other brands, not everyone has access to having a phone in hand all the time to watch one security camera, the ideal would be an application for computers. Think about it and your camera sales will increase.

 
 
   Jeffrey Sanchez 
   Teckin TC100 Security Camera 
   12/16/2021 
 
 
 
  [image: Teckin SS30N  Smart Power strip]      
  Love the control over my lights.
 It’s so easy to set up and use.

Great product

I own 8 different Teckin products, all are great

 
 
   Connie H 
   Teckin SS30N  Smart Power strip 
   12/16/2021 
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  Works great
 I purchased the SP20 2pack in Nov of 2020 and have been using them for about a year now. Very happy with the purchase. At first, I was concerned that I had to download another app.....but it was one of the more user friendly apps that I have used with my smart home devices. It was easy to set up, (following the directions) and it didn't take long to get it working.

 
 
   Rich 
   Teckin Smart Plug SP20 
   12/15/2021 
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  We are buying more!!
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              FREE SHIPPING

              Free shipping on all order  above $35

            

          

        

          

              SUPPORT 24/7

              Contact us 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

            

          

        

          

              14 DAYS RETURN

              Simply return it within 14 days for an exchange

            

          

        

          

              100% PAYMENT SECURE

              We ensure secure payment with PEV
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